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NEW STORE
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Grand Fall and Winter Opening of

r JI D FARMERS

oONE PPRICER I E STORESL-

LT

E
J

LAKE CITY LTA2E

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
DRY GOODS CLOTHING

BOOTS AND SHOES-
MILLINERY Etc Etc

LADIES and GENTS FURNISHING GOODS-

And ReadyMade Wear a Specialty
0

A Most Complete Stoak of

HOSIERY GLOVES NOTIONS
0

Country Orders Solicited mid Promptly Attended to Polite Attention
Guaranteed

GIVE US A CALL

CT 3D FARLER1125

I
B 3 MABPETTS Prest P PuGSLEY Sec Treas

I T PIEBTOKT Superintendent

SALT LAKE fOUNDRY AND MACHINE CO1

WorkOne and a half Blocks Fouth of U O RM Depot
Having a wellappointed Foundry Machine and Boiler Shops wo aro now prepared-

to furnish Steam Engines Boilers Stamp Mill Mining Milling and Hoisting
Machinery Sm ltme Furnace Water Jack Slag P tsctc Saw and

Grist Mill Shafting and Pulley nlI Kinds of rioilere Tanks and
Plate Work made to order Boilers and team Gauges tested

Copper Work for Breweries Distilleries etc etc

FOR SALE One 20horsepower Stationary Engine 1
One 15 do do do sa-

ES One 20 do Hoisting Engine esr One 17incb Turbine Wheel eI-
l6r Two Steam Pumps for Boiler Feed

P O BOX 1130 o3

STUDEBAKER BROS MFGCO
SOUTH BEND INDIANA

Main Repository 151 and 153 ft abash Avenue Chicago
MAKUFAOTORERS OF

fRHGHTfARM1ND SPRING WAGONS

CARRIAGES and BUGGIES
I Any Sna or Style of which I will Build to Special Order a

SALT LASE BRANCH HOUSE

S3 and 35 Main Street Salt Lake City Utah
>

Read the RECORD of the NEWTON WAGON

r-

I
FOR THE LAST ELEVEN MONTHS

I

I We have Bold EIGHTY WAGONSainceSeptembor 1879 arid out of the Entire Lot
Not One Tire has been Loose
Not One Hub Baud has been Loose
Not One Spoke has been Loose
Not One Thimble has been Loose
Not One Wheel has FailedOnly One Axle JBroke That at h BeePCir

cumstances UnknownOnly One Tongue Broke That Caused by a
Runaway

We are free to admit that the NEWTON TVAGONCOiLPANT in Iho
year 1878 underestimated the seventy of our country acd climate on wagons and
sent ui tome defective material We are just as honest in believing that the wagons
we have received in the years 1879 and 1880 aro the beet that have crer been sold in
Utah of any one make

Our repairs for the last Eleven Months have consisted in Stay Chains Single-
trees Clevises Seat nook Bolte Etc Etc and havo not cost us more than 5

Every Wagon is Warranted both by the manufacturer and the agents for
One Year The purchaser is authorized to have Repairs Made at Our Expense
Ehould the material or workmanship prove faulty

Welbcp a Pull Stock of Farm nod Freight Wagons and Wagon Material
yST Before Purchasing a Wagon do cot fail to See the NEWTONg

AGENT FOR
WEIR PLOWS AND HARROWS

JOHNSON REAPERS AND MOWERS
BRADLEY HAY RAKES

SCRAPERS SEED DRILLS ETC

R W NOCK
Corner East of the Theatrb

EPH SCOTT Travelig Agent
August 12th 1880

=

JOHN W LOWELL
JfJSlf WAGONS BUGGIES A1VD PHAETONS

L CORICK MACHINES
TleVIebrnted J L Case Threshing MachinesZll-

HerEclipseor Apron with Woodbury orPitLMounted or Down Powers
The J X Case Chilled Plows Steel Beam

Plows and Harrows Avery Gang Sulky
und Walking Plows Cultivors KtcJ

KELI r STEEL BARB FENCE WIREB-
oth Paintod and Galvanized

I SEEP BONE B-
UT1RS1CLASQDSJ AND GUARANTEE ALL I SELL

iST Send for Price List to
JJOHN W LOWELL I

l JOHN W LOWELL I J01U LOWELL

OGDEN L SALT LAKE CITY j Terminus D N R R-

aving

= = GwQowo IJLr-

4i Wool to dispose of would do well to call on me as 1 cia
prepared pay the

I HIGHEST MAtrpR1cE IN CASH FOR WOCHI
i IB largV origBsJ ojjuntijjesj ctsraEd twlnc to tieGeec e Inrnieo-

rFjratclasaSh2pI Shears kept incsl-
II H B GLAWSOIM
I Wa boose career Sooth and East Temple Streets m >

4 10

C1UiliIfl Bg 11k

THE
A1rI M AL AEOVE vi k1

Is TYPICAL of our Business being tho

OLDEST RXCLUIV CLOTHING HOUSH 1J ft
IN THE CITY

c t
IK AgeThe Longest Lived

Steadfast Idke Our tock
I

i i iKeliable As Ourselves I IAH of which rOil can verify by visiting our Immense Pall Stock of
GENTS

AND

YOUTHS

GENTS

BOYS

FORSlSHJfl

AND CHLDSEHS

GOODS

CLOTHING 5jf1

i
4

III
7

I

t l0
Gents Overcoats and Ulsters

Boys Overcoats and Ulsters iIr
Childrens Overcoats and Ulsters

t
Gents Fall Suits Youths Fall Suits

Boys Fall Suits Childrens Vail Suits j
n

ieSO S J NATHAN Proprietor
r

DMLYARRIVALSo-
p

Ii

ij<
h

GALL AND WINTER GGOOBS
iiR

l
COMPLETE STOCK f

LOW PRICES I

l
lI

i1D A Y z C 0 I

o fi 4 I

1 t
HIGHEST PRFES PAID FOR DRIED FRUITS I

4CEO SAVSLLE
DEALER IN

Homemade and Imported Boots and Shoes Y

i CUSTOM
I
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER

23 second South Street Opposite Postofflce
B p lrlng done Promptly and SeaUj

hI
Patronage respectfnllj solicited

REMOVED REMOVED
0

JOHN TAYLOR SONH-
ave removed their Tailoring Establishment to the new and elegant building

erected by N Qroeabeck Eq t

NO 187 MAIN STREET r

Nearly opposite the Walker House
Their stock consists of French English and American Baitings Coatinca

Trouserings etc etc of the Lateet and Most Fashionable Styles o2 i

TEA6DELDa-

ily
k
fciVi

Arrivals
Selected with Care
Elegant Stock
New Goods New Goods
Boots and Shoes
Quality Guaranteed t
Mens and Boys Clothing
Shawls and Dress Goods3

New Styles a Specialty
Mammoth Stock-
Departments fully Replenished
Prices Carefully Regulated
And Unquestionably Low

8 i S Pa TEASDEL-

iO

t-

1Tti ==
1lT Y J9 fOiS

0

GEO ftSCOTT1

CO
RAVe Just received a nil line of the celebrated 4

STEWART HEATERS for Parlors CLINTON CABINET RANGES In
Offices Stores and Halls treat variety and of all stars us

Tho HARVARD FRANKLIN the vry test cooking outflrirtthemar
Handsomest Ocn Parlor Stove Let-

CANNON
s

made BOX and other HEATERS i 4
COOK STOVES Reporter GoJen for tore Office Bar HocrcH c

Crown and Stewart a cotnplcts aaiortment u
FURNACE WORK A SPECIALTY

Having a weuppothted Shop are are prepared to do all kinds of iiTiN and SHEET IRON WORK with promptness-
A

4
Liberal Discount to Country Dealers

QEO U SCOTT CO 93 Main Street Salt Late City i

TELEGRAPHICN-

O BETTER

The Return Though Meagre
are Full Enough ta Satisfy

Democratic and Re-
publicans

¬

Republican Gal an Everywhere
ALABAMA

Mobile 2 Returns indicate that all
democrntc congressmen are elected
Democratic majority in the state 40000

CALIFORNIA

San Francisco 2At 1230 Garfield
7041 Hancock 7791 Wearer 218 For
CongressDavIs republican 7152
Botecran democrat 7736 Maybell
greenback 247

Returns of the state continue coming
in rapidly but are of such a naure as to
render it extremely difficult to forecast
the result decidedly One hundred and
fortrfiva precincts in the city give Han ¬

cock electors 1978 majority and 1176
majo ity for Roeecrang for Congress
The remaining half dozen precincts are
not likely to materially alter the reultIn the fco of this it serms almost a
foregone concluiion that tho ttato will
go democratic by a small majority
though at republican headquarters they
till figure out a republican majority of
between 300 and 400 It may possibly
require the official count to decide Ihe
ditliculty of makirg a reliable estimateiriitj from the fact that republican gains
are found to a considerable extent in
iimocratic stronghold and rice versa

In the Third Congressional District
Berry democrat ia probably reelected
In the Fourth District the race between
Pacheco and Leach Is so close that the
outcome cannot at present bestated
Page is reelected in the Second District
If California chooses democratic electors
and two or three democratic congress-
men

¬
it may be fairly attributed to the

influence of the Moroy letter At least
that is the general belief expressed
Republicans claim that tbey will at any
rate pet one elector as Judge Terry on
the democratic ticket is believed to be
very badly scratched

COLORADO

Denver 2The indications now are
that the republican majority in Colorado
wilt exceed 3t 00 The republicans elect
thf ir entire state and congressional ticket
and will havo a largo majority of the
legislature

Denver 3 Fortynine tow ns and pre-
cincts

¬
covering about half or the state

give Garficd 2840 msjority The bal-
ance

¬

of t o Uto will probably increase
lLe efigurs

CONNECtICUT

Now Haven 2New Haven gives
Garfield 5721 Hancock 7910 For ROV
ernorBigelow 5799 English 7811
For Congress Wallace 6761 Phelps
7965

ttartford 2Returns from all but
twentytwo small towns give Garfield
59392 Htincock 53050 1 nc remaining
towns will not alter the result

The legislature is republican
Bigelow governor and the entire re-

publican
¬

ticket is elected Republicans-
elect Buck in the First Congressional
District Waile in the Third tiles in the
Fourth democrats elect Phelps in the
Second

Hartford 3With five towns to hear
from the statn gives Uarfiald 65746
Hancock 02879 Weaver 7CU Dow
313 Toal Tote 129727 Garfields
plurality 2 867 majority overall 1765
For governor Bigulow republican has
C487J English democrat 63157 scat ¬
toting 1044 Bigelow 1072 mnjoriy
The legiiiature is estimated at 73 renub
lican majority Bud republican First
District 1993 plurality Philips demo-
crat

¬

Second District 1934 plurality
Watts republican bird District 2666
plurality Miles republican Fourth Dis-
trict

¬

977 plurality P T Barnum re-
publican

¬

is defeated fr tbo state icnate
The senate itands 16 republicans and 5
democrats

DELI WARE

Vilmin ton 2Tho returns received
irdieale a majority in the state of at
llet lOM for Hancock Democrats will
s secure at least fourteen of the twenty
llegislator aid the probibiliict arc that
the eutro ticket will be unanimously
e lsctd

Wilmntion 3 Returns from all
election districts in the state except two
iin Kent County the majorities of which

ro etimatfd upon the vote at tin else¬

tion InttiSu temRor show a democratic
majority of 1045 Twothirds of the
legislature is democratic insuring the re ¬

tarn of Bajard to the Senate Itvpub-
icans elect their whole ticket in New-

castle County by a majirity of about
100

FLORIDA

Jacksonville 2The indications grow
stronger that democrats have carried
everything Returns from this city and
county are not yet in but republicans
have probably made slitht gains

Lake City ZFlorida elects a demo ¬

cratic governor congressmen and the
Legislature

GEORGIA

Atlanta 2Spier independent fa
elected to Congress

Macon 0 The vote is smal J H
Blount is elected to Congress

ILLINOIS

Chicago 2Mayor Harrisons plan to
allow voters the privilege of depc siting
ballots after the close of the polls did not
succeed as only 37 votes were deposited
in one of the boxes The excitement is
intense in thp city At midnight pro-
cession

¬

formed in irregular manner and
hogan snatching about the streets
gathering numbers at every street corner
until the procession became the largel
ever seen here estimated as high as 50
000 They secured band fireworks and
transparencies and ere still marching in
the early morning hours to music of
artillery

Chicago 3Returns received from
about 300 towns outside of Chicago show
the net republican balance of the state
will give Garfield ab ut 41000 plurality
Cullom fjr governor will have 40000
Republicans gain one congressman

Ketu ns have been received from half
of the state of Ilnnot but comparison-
has been made wita only i97 towns and
precincts outside of Chicago Ihcto
show a net republics gaIn of 2CS5 At
the same rate in the rttt of the state th
plurality in tbo state for Garfield will be
about 44000 The vote on governor and
ongressmen is a lit le less The scratch
big does not seem to hare been very pro
noucced in any section Republicans
certainly gain one congressman

Returns from 333 towns and prrcincts
in I linois outside the city Chicago
give a not republicin gain of 3027
This indicates that Garfields plurality in
the state will be 45000 Nothing definite
yet received from close congressonal
districts Some anxiety js yet felt for
Davis in the Second District but demo
crats concede his election Farwell in
the Third Distrit runs ahead of his
icketiaXiko Cunty where ho resides
In three towns in Lake County to hear
from Garfields mojori y is 1175 Far
welts mjority 1246

Returns front the city complete gives
a total vote of over 81001 of which Gar
ieldliad 42454 Hancock 37713 repub-
lican

¬

majonty 4777 In the county Gar
field had 64312 HancocSr 43572 repub ¬

lican mjorily 10 740 Ibis it a repub-
lican

¬

gain inhecunty of over 11000 AS
compared with the election of 76 a
r publican gain ot about 10COO in the
city The vote ia both the city at
county waatbo largest by 5000 ever cast
Weavers vote insignificant Returns
on congressmen ara somewhat scanty
but it is likely that Farwell and Aldrich
will have majorities approaching 5 COO
and Davis will have from 1000 to 2100
There is nothing more definita as to tb-
congrpiiioual

i
dlegntion of th state burepublicans have gained one ceraiyand p csbly three

Returns frem377 towns and pucincts
outide of Chicigo and Cook County
give net republican gains ot 3229 in-
cluding Cook County the net republican C

gain In the stats safar as heard from iis
over 14000 which places the majority

in that section of tho stte which bra
been heard from and which is les than
half the state at 34000 At this rate
there will be in the neighbohood of 45
000 msjority in the tate and it may te
considerably above that figue

Returns from 502 polling places in
Illinois excluding Chicago show net
republican gains of 5089 This state ¬
mentincludes the City of Joliet complete
which gave a Urge ieublican gain
Whitesides County complete gives tbo
folowingvote Garfield 3918 Hancock
2210 Weaver 404 The vote ongovernor iis about the same Is Illinois
thoreturni indicate that the ididateaare running very even

INDIANA

Ihdisnupoli 2Two hundred and
seventy voting places or onefifth of the
state show a net democratic gain over thegovernors vote of October of 124

Five hundred and thirtyfour precincts
Garfield 109762 Hancock i8854Weaver 6077 This iis 43 per cent ofthe vote of the state and shows a net re ¬

publican gain of 605
Terro Haute 2Tho vote of this city

is all in Garfield 2953 Hancock 2420
Weaver 372 At the October election
Poner received 2914 Lender 2466
Gregg 348 a republican gain of 95

Terse hundred and eighty voting places
show a not republican gain of 521

Indianapolis SReturns from one
half of the state show a net republican
gain of 695 which indices a plurality
for Garfield in the state of 8343

The city and county complete jrives
Garfield 2494 plurality and a net repub ¬

lican gin ot 3l9 Scot County complete
democrats a plura ily of 329 net republi-
can

¬
gaul if iiO Ruth County republican

majority 353 democratic gains of 1J
Clinton County 152 m iority demo-
cratic

¬
gain 183

Returns from 663 voting places in this
state give Garfield 137820 Hancock
114 231 Weaver 6434 total 2j8485
democrats 114201 nationals 6 944 total
253416 increased veto 69 republican
gains 549 democratic gains 30 net re ¬
publican gain 519 national loss 510

Eleven counties complete republican-
gain 370

bix hundred and ninetyseven voting
places which cast nearly 58 per cent of
the vote in October show a net republican
gain of 505

IOWA

Dubuqu 2 Returns indicate the
election TJpdegraffto Congress in this
district by 1 700 a largo republican gain

Des Moines 3 Garfielda purality
in Iowa is about 83 292

Chicago 3 Returns from 206 polling
places in Iowa gvo net republican ma-
jorities

¬

aggrejatiDg 13 812 In 262 other
Iowa polling places republicans bare
made a net gain of C332

In Iowa it would seem that the repub¬
lican congressmen generally tan ahead
ol the e ectoml ticket The estimates of
minorities already given will probably
hold

KANSAS

Topeka Republicans have all three
congressmen ana Garfiela has the state
by 50TuO

KENTUCKY

Louisville Thirtyeight of the
fortylour precincts in this diY with five
precincts in the county giro 4 020 ma¬
jority for tlanjock which iis n gain over
76 The same precincts in the congies

sional election gv 8277 votes for Wil ¬
lis present representative democrat
26S5 for Hayes clcmocrtic nominee atd
6394 for burns republican nominei
Willis is reeect d The election of Mc
Kenie in tho riecoid District Caldwell
Third Knott PoUtb Carlisle Sixth
Blackburn Seventh and Thompson
Eighth is certain all democrats and all
members of the proCnt Congress

Returns up to this time meagre and
scattering indicate considerable republi-
can

¬

gtins in all parts of the state and a
probable gain of ono or two republican
congresoion

Turner democrat is believed t be re-

elected from the Ninth District
LOUISIANA

New Orleans 2Democrats claim five
out of six congressmen The contest in
the Third District is close The state is
largely democratic

Democrats elect all but one congress-
man

¬

in the Third District Democratic
m jority in the state 25000 to 30000
Thirvota decreased In Webster Parish
ntgroes txcame very much excited on the
Cbirese question and voted solidly for
Hancock In consequence the election
was peaceful

New Orleans 3Uancocka majority
iin the city 10732 Tho vote for mayor
very close with the chances favoring
Jo A Shakespeare independent demo-
crat

¬

With the exception of mayor the
Fitzpatrick wing calling themselves reg-
ular

¬

democrats elect the entire munici-
pal

¬

ticket Mqltenberger for recorderof-
het Lower District will contest He

claims to have received a majority of tbo
Totes

MAINE

Portland 2A careful estimate indi ¬

cates a majority for Garfield of 4500 in
tbo state The Argus concede 4000
and a plurality over the Hancock ticket
of 5000

MARYLAND

Baltimore 2 Wicomico County
democratic majority 600 a republican
gain of400 Frederick County republican
majority 1500 republican gain 200

Congressional delegation unchanged
Huncocfea majority in the state 16etJO
j Democratic majority 13000

Hoblitzel and McLanc democrats are
elided to Congress

MASSACHUSETIS

Boston 2 Republican plurality in
tbesttte 50000-

Republicsn majority 50000 lrgilrl
tureSO republican 4 democrats in the
senate 197 republicans 43 democrat in
the house

Republicans in tho Fourth Congres-
sional

¬
Ditrict claim an error in the re-

turns
¬

from Chelsea will give Hayes re-

publican
¬

a purality of 5 instead of
electing M rse democrat

Boston 3The gubernatorial vote
with twentyeight towns counted iji

Long republican 150616 Thompson
democrat 104061 Sargent 3801 Alms
tiir

With fourteen towns to her from the
electoral vote of this state is Garfield
161647 Hancock 110631 Weaver 390i
Dow 457 Garfi ds plurality 51016
The gubernatorial vote with sixteen
towns to hear mLonK 159203
Thompson 1G9308j Sargont green
backer 4209 Almy prohibitionist 840
Longs plurality 50155 The result in

engross ional dirtricts First with twelve
towns to hear from Crapo republican
plurality 6 S71 Second JDistrict everal
towns to hear from Harris republican
plurality 626 Sixth District one town-
to heir from StoneS majority 2040
Seventh District three towns wanting
Kuspll republican plurality 4 478
Eighth District complete Caudless re-
publican plurality 02c5 In the Fourth
District where Morse democrat has an
apparent plurality Hsye repubican
candidate has requested a recount of
the Boston wards in tha district except
the Tenth Ward which will be granted

MICHIGAN

Detroit 2Two hundred and nine
teen precincts wards and township give
Garfield 12150 majority

Two hundred and fiftythree precinctwards and townships in Michigan give
Garfield 18 979 majority Uh majority
in the stttfl will probably reach to2800 Nothing definite yet in 2100
and EighthCongressional District i
legislature is strongly republican TeJerome sunning so far behind ticket is-

ftttriDuled hit J the opposition the liquor
intere b Returns from city wards andI
outlying prpcinct come in to slowly ttatthe fate county ticket cannot bo
announced nt present

Michigan will probably said a solidrepublican d Ieg tTon to Congress
Detroit 3rln 42 polling places thorepublicans have 31263 majority Thedemocrats concede the election of Lord

in the First and Lorrin in the Eight
Dtict

MISNEEOTA

St Peal Republicans have
the county ticket in St P cariei
probably eected two out of three

11 members of the Legislature Paul Is
Usually democratic by2000 majority61

Returns indicate a republican majority
of SOtOO Dunnell may have lOCrepublican majority for
80000 Congress Slrit

Washbur5oMinneaplis estimate 25000
pnblicans have three

congressmen a gain of 01-
0MIURI

St Louis 2A-I wards except two in
the Second District thisci y give Sessinghau republican a ma ¬jority of about 1300 over Frost demo ¬

crat
The county iit probably republican
St Louis 3AlmOt re¬completturns give a 433

Cnttendon democrat for governor plu ¬
rality 514 and thertmainderof thesiatc
ticket pluralities ranging from 28 to 748
excepting for secretary of state Broad
wel republcsn for that office receivingIplurality of 632 The city iart of the

Congressional District gives
Fletcher republican about 1800 Five
coumicpuUido of the city belonging to

district probably give Clardymajoriy which elect
him by norh ps 250 majority Tee
Second District Jiv Thomas Allen
democrat between 500 and 3000 maj JtY1ho Third Ditrict is very close
and will prubably rcquie the official voteto settle

For grenbtt republican for Con
gr probably elected in the NinthDutiet and republicans claim Van
Home in the Eighth whsre two dem-
ocrat

¬
were running Rep Vleans gained

considerably in tho vote fThere aro five doubtful districts in the
state two favor the republican for Con-
gress

¬
three favor dcmccral

NEBRASKA

Omaba 2From scattered returns
reeived at large it iiprobable that Nebraska gives Garfield
20000 to 20majority Nance is re-
elected by the rams figures EK Valentine for Congress runs behind
but will poll 15000 majority The re-
sult

¬
in the city is mixed probably therepublicans have a m jonty on the na¬

tional ticket of 300 and a majority of the
democratic legislative ticket iii elected

Lincoln 2A fair day for a full vote
has given the electoral vote of Nebraska
to the republicans by at least 25000 ma¬
jority Lancaster County gives 2000 re-
publican

¬
majority

Omaha 3 Returns from tho state
come in slowly and it is only a question
efiho size of tbo majorities Garfield
will have not far Irene 25000 and the
state ticket about the same Republicans
have elected about throefourihg of the
legislatu e The greenback vote has di-
minished

¬
from last year
NEW HAMPSHIRE

Boson Chairman Buse of the
New Hampshire state republican com-
mittee

¬

election of republican
canddates for Congress in the Second
and Third Districts The First District
is in doubt

Concord 2One hundred and Corty
fivo towns GarCeld 25000 Hancock
23260 republican gain over 761454

NEW JEBSEY-

New Brunswick Monmoutb Coun-
ty

¬

glee Hancock about v300 majority a
slight increase over Tildens majority
Potts republican candidate f r governor-
is reported to have carried the county

Paterson 2 Passaic County givesi a
republicin majority between 1200 and
1400 against 373 for President Hayes
Miles Ross is probably reeected to Con
gres

Republicans gem 1400 in Passaic
County ard 100 in Burlincton

Camden Cumberland County gives-
a republican majority of 40J a democratic
gain of 125-

Newark 2Essex County gives Gar
field abiutS500 majority being a repub
lien pain of about lSooover76 Potts
republican for governor has 3300 ma-
jority

¬

Phinras Jone republican is
elected to Congress hy about 2 500 ma ¬

jority over Biloach democrat Republi-
cans

¬

also elect seven out of nine assem-
blymen

¬

being a gain of one over last
year Newark City givCGufcdl700Pot s 184 and

Returns indicate that the democrats will
carry the state by 6100 Tho Assembly
about even-

Trenton 2 Robeion Hart acd HSU
ropubl can and Ross Harris and Har-
den

¬

bur democrats are elected to Con
gross

New York 3It is apparent that the
republican detest in New Jersey is at ¬

tributed to toe Pennsylvania Kailrond
which threw its great power against
them became Potts republicans candidate
for governor hd identified himself with
the Central road

New Jrraey i caimed by both parties
The legislature is republican on joint ¬

lot
renton 3 Returns are so incomplete

that it h impossible to give Hancocks
majority in this state but it will un ¬

doubtedly rcachSOOO
Both parties agree that Ludow demo

crat is elected governor The democratic
sato committee claim by from flOe to
1200 the republican committee from
600 to SOD The state committees of both
parties admit the republicans have nine
majority in the tooato of twentyone
member in tbo House of sixty me-
mber the republicans have thirtyfour
The congressional delegation stands the-
sameaslastyear

Jersey City 3 Senator Hobart chair-
man

¬

of the sew Jersey State republican
executive committee says be has positive I

information that Potts is elected governor
by a majority of 400 but concedes thatt
the democratic electors have carried the
state by Iemal majority Other repub
licans say governorship iis stildoubt while the democrats iby
1000 majority for Ludlow

The secretary of state of Jersey says bo
has returns which show the election of tha
democratic electoral ticket by 1500 ma
jonty and Ludlow democrat for gov ¬

ernor by a majority of not less than Sot
NEW YORK

Congress
Syracu 2 Hifcock i elected to

Watertown 2 T fldr on CJunty
complete gives Garfield 2410 majority

Ithaca hTosnpkins Couuty cam-
plete gives Garfied 000 majority

Brooklyn 2BrooklyncompletegivesG-
arfield 49472 Hancock 57777 LIen ¬

cocks majority 00th
Probably in tho Third District the Rev

J Hyatt Smith democrat is elected to
Congress over Congressman Chic den
republican Rev Mr rn inde-
pendent but was endorse by the dem-
ocrat

¬

In the Congressional Dis ¬

Archibald Bliss is re-

elected over Talmadge republican I S
Catlin republican is elected district
attorney over exJudge James T Roy
democrat

Smitbemr1 beats Chittodon A
democratic gain

New York 2 Complete vote of
luQftlo City Garfield 2304 majority
A republican gain of 2045

Cox is elected to Congress in the Sixth
District

Htchins democrati elected to Con-
gress in the DistrictAsler is defeated Die
trict by a small majority

New York 312 ccnLtelt returns
rom the New Yorl mayoralty Grace

democrat Dow republican
96748 fifteen

A newspaper extra insists that Dowd
is probably elected mayor of this city
but thiis still doubtful The city elects
to assembly eighteen democrat andI

six republicans Late I
vote on mayoralty Grace democrat
98661 Dowd republicans 0674S
Grace a majonity 1303 Fortyfivo
ion districts aro mining Voteele
regster Dougherty democrat 101244 ItIes republican 93524 Dmigherty
majority 7720 Fifteen election dis ¬
tricts are mjsing Ir was expectedthe
republicans mhtb capture these fwo
offices republicans paraded
the village of FuJiing erly this morn¬

ing They were Ksaulttd by democrats
with tliccs and stones Tho attackirg-
partywas routed one of them beins
fatally and several seriously injured At
cumber of republicans were wounded

The democrats carried three
siocal districts in Brook yn and

CDgri
re-

elected nine out ot twelve auemblymenN-
OEXH CAROLINA

Wilmington Small democratic
game Tua slate is democratic by a fail
majoiity

Congress
Greensboro 3clle is re lectc to

OHIO
Columbus 2 midnightReturns

COO precincts and townshipsof the wars
net halstatof 940 indicate a publcan

Garnearly 40000 majrity
Cleveland 2 e smalle democratic

and heavier repurqican vote than it Oc ¬tober Hepublicars increased leid600 over last month and will have 5 000puralily nearly d uble that of 1676 inthe county Summit County Rives 1600republican majority a republican gainof iCO
Cincinnati Republicaa majorityin Hamilton Connty 0000

PENNSYLVANIA

Pt buT 2Russell Everett is
elected to Cingms bv 3000 majorityrPhiladelphia 2York County
a domtcratic mhiority 3900 Jives
cratic gain abut 39 Union County
Jives essimated republican rnftlority

800 Irepublican gain of 350
Republicans assailed tonightwhile down Broad s nearChestnut About 100 net

and until Mayor shot
wih

fred
officers arrived on the spot ihe flairlooked serious All ft Theuletn01streets have been cleared police
who arc now patrolling the locality
Several men were seen to fall but onlyone thus far has been admitted thehospital 1Daniel Ermentroit democrat feleoidto Congress in the Eighth District

Montgomer County Hancocks birth
pl democraticgives majority a
democratic gain of 700

In tho Nineteenth Pennsylvania Dis
trict F T Beltaboover democrat iselected by 5700 majority

greu
Charles ONeill I reelected tCon

Randalls msjorit276 City cornpete 22278 aepublican gain of 7248
In the SeventEenth District Campbellbests Cofrotb democrat present menu ¬her of Congress Curtm deaocFat for

Congress 1000 majority
Philadelphia 3 Oarfielda majorityin sixtyone out of ityteven counties is

2899 Fire of the remaining
IV 3151 majority fof Hayes counte

and the sixth Lackawanna was not
in existence Garfield majority intAnthestate will be about 30000 Total vote in
Philadelphia Garfield 96 794 Hancock
76067 Weaver 2li Dow 45 republi-
can

¬
plurality 272 Auditor general

Sutton 18257 plurality
judge of the supremo court Green repub¬
lican 22243 plurality The republicancity tic et is elect by at least 20mjority except fdr
who is defeated by Pattison Cdemocrat
by 13000 majority

In the Twentieth Congressional Dis ¬

trict A G Curtin democrat is elected
W S Shallenberger i elected in thoFourteenth DlsrictC C republican is reelected
to Congress from the Fifteenth District
by a majority of 4 375

Middlebury 3The official majoritybnydor County for Garfield is 5iO
RHODE ISLAND

Pr videnC 2The state complete
18188 Hancock 10784r scatter-

ing
¬

1876
141 republican gain of 2291 over

SOUTH CAROLINA
Charleston 2Tho Fourth Congres-

1siinul District is in doubt Hancpcks
majority Is acout 34000 in the stat

TENNESSEE

Chaltanoeg 2 Dibbrcl democrat
has been reelecte by from 3000 to
4000 the Third Congres-
sional

¬
District Hamilton County

an increased republican riC
5000

Memphis 2More republican
probib y rtturted to Cocgress iCavy loung by 500 t 70O majority
The whole republican legislative ticket is
elected Hawkins republican for coy
ernor carried the county by 2000
Weaver got 81 TOtin the city

Nashville 2 state there were
four candidates for governor and two to
four ticket for the legislature in evemakes the counting
vote necessarily slow and returns scat-
tering

¬

At present the outlook a clc CQ

contest between Hawkins republican-
and Wright democrat for governor
Returns as to the legislative tickets are
too meagre to form an opinion as to the
rcult Republicans claim a majority on
joint ballot The defeat Youngi dem-
ocrat

¬

ii
for

reported-
Nashville

Congress In the Tenth Dis-
trict

¬

8The vote between Haw¬

kins republican and Wright Guilder
democrat is very close for governor
with the chance in favor of tho former
As republicans elected the memOcrbolegislature in Shelby
Counties it is thought they will control
tha legislature and thus secure a United
States senator and the state officers

Partiali returns from thirtyfour coon
tiei give Wright 25147 Hwkms 2178 Wilson 12522 Wilton will beatWright 10000 in Middle Tennessee
is far behind in Esiand Wat Teenss-
toa The race governor jrf really betwoon Wright funder democrat
Hawkins republican The republicans
have elected ten members of the legisla-
ture

¬

in Shelby County and probably six
in Davidson Wrights majority in
Davidson County over Wilson is 2500
which is about equal to Hawkins Iii
thought the latt is elected

The city unty are cariw for
Hancock Republicans county
for governor and theIr entire legislative
ticket The result over the state is silin doubt between Hawkins republicans
for governor and Wright state credit
democrat The complexion of tho gen-
eral assembly is still doubtful as between
democrats Rod republicans but the repu ¬

diation
bs dcleatn in the legislature willl

VERMONT

Montpler2Gareld majority Iin

27009Vffiaisu
Norfolk 2Uo democrat for Con-

gress
¬

has a s

ofDezendorf republican to Congress
from the Second District is a
republican gain of one cuncee

Cox democrat is elected to Congress
Returns indicate the election of Cou

ressmen George Do Wise democrat in-

tho Third District John S Barbour
democrat in the Eighth District John
B Tucker democrat in the Seventh Dis-
trict and the reelection cf Joseph Jor-

ensen republican in the Fourth Dis ¬

trictRichmond 2 Returns from a quar-
ter of the stats snow a planJity for the
regular ticket 6000

The heaviest vote ever polled The
regular democratic electoral ticket swept
everything by a large majority probably
0000 overall Dezendorf Republican
13 elected In the Second District and Jor
gensen republicanin tha Fourth ThereI-
S a cluse contest in the Fifth District be-

tween Cabal democrat
District
and Stovall

between
re

friggi democrnV andFilkerjon reed
juster with tbprobabilitic favoring the
eadjusters

Petersburg 3 Returns from several
precinct in Sussexiand Greenville Coun
tes regablicans large mjoritic

Staunton 3Panl juter ele-
ctt to Oongrvss KiverAllen regular

democrat intha Seventh i District by
iOo0majoritys

WhhVIRGIRIA
Wncehng iXoiningiflrefereriCft to

ccngrcssionu results dan yet be told
Wheeling Kepablicani yain over

October
l JTISCOKSI-

HMilwanke 2Mijgukee City and
County give a total republicans majority
of 2955 a republican gain of
Tnt three in Fond 50y netrepnbUcan gain

Mr Danger democrat for59CongressFourth District is elected hy 1500 ma ¬
jority One hundred and fiftynine towns
in the state show total net republican
gains of 10169 for the state Guenther
republicans for in the Sixth
District ii congessmA

All republicans are reelected to Con
giwsa mind one is gained in the Sixth Dis

I trict The city completer adcounty
Ga1daiS

IJorit

0 01 tt rpubU


